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,COMPETITION, I IDAHO WOMEN TO 1lTEET

Professors sing of marvels ddne
I

U. ()F W. DEBATERQ
In much praised timea,of,oljj,

When knights went horsed on milk- 'na McMurray,and Josephine Bros-
<)hits stssds, . -, 'ard will represent: idaho at Seaule,

Their saddle&'trimmed in gold. April 18, when they.'ill .debate
against the University of 'Washington

They rave how wond'roue were the Ths question<jet '!Resolved . Th'at In
'ames. the United States'ws are attsnipting

Approved bY Youths and sages to give too many people a college edu-
«r w<m < used c«<<<<i, th n

. In the Middle Ages.

1

cation." Idaho w111 uphold the nega-
tive sMe of the question

Ther.same question will, be 'debated

herq. April, 10, Idaho takihg the affir
mat!vs sids against the University of:
Oregon. Thelma Melgard'and either
'Julia Hunter. or Charlotte Smith will
deb<ice for Idaho. The Oregon system
wnlube used in bpth debates..

Feminine Fags Discussed
'Over Coo Coo's Coffee

N'ot spealcing, of,,the devil or any-
thing, but every<year: about the time
the so called ~o-ed edition of the Ar- .:,
gonaut comes out, conirersation on
the campus turns . to cigarettes 'nd
women.'..., Femminin!f smoke descends
in'erbal clouds over the 'cup of
coffee and a doughriut" at the Coo
coo 8 and the issue is debated pro and
con..

- In the spring a young man's fancy-
and so .forth. Only . sometimes:hs's
ylain,',and <)n the question of the uss
of the'eed, by the female or weak-
er (?) sex, he has his own opinions.
In the course of curving,.I mean cur-
rent events, I never could get our
gioceriss straightened out, 'other in-
stitutions oi higher learning are
dragged but by their pedagogical ears
and gtoq'd'"uy to'perform for the com-
yany in the ways of rules. This much
has been learned from these-

It is the broad minded, iridepsndent,
'orward', and upward westerner that

looks upon,women smoking as—taboo.
In the east, that old, tight, restricted
east 'where there are no broad open
spaces surrounded by bill boards, as
in ths west, that the women ars al-
lowed to judge for themselves, think
for themselves, and teach themselves
by first. hand experience, what is good
for themselves, and what is not. Vas-
ss,r, Smith, Bryn .Mawr, have set
aside rooms in the campuses where
women may go for, their smoke. 'How-
ever, these same schools have strict,
rules about smoking outside of these
rooms. What is the result? Do all
the women rush to the rooms and
spend night aud day there excessive-
ly over smoking? Reports say the
plan is satisfactory. 'It takes away
the idea of smoking surreptitiously.
Is not this the greatest harm, accord-
ing to psychologists? Is it better for
a girl to smoke in designated places,
and to do it within all the rules of
the game, or should shs go down some
baclc alley, or .nut to'some vacant lot.
or turn out the lights in hsr room and
by the aid of one dim study light
concealed under the bsd, light uy?
Which effect is better on the girl?

A large state university on the Pa-
cific coast recently refused to give
.employment to one of its women stu-
dents because it was lcnown that shs
smoked, openly. The woman was a
bright student and perfectly capable'f

holding down her job. There is
nothing like the west for freedom.
It is the bracing air, the smell of
pinss——But other facts were brought out
in the gab feasts aud an investigation
of the downtown stores revealed
that —'Chesterfiel'ds and Luckiss are
the mainstays of the women. Very
fsw perfumed or fancy cigarettes are
sold to women. Nnt a great quantity
of smokes are sold to university wo-.
men, but quite a fsw msn admitted
that they bought the "fags", by re-
quest, for the women, or gave them
tn them, also by request. The num-
ber of smokes sold to avomsn is de-
creasing with the spring, which adds
another item. Out nf'oors, sports,
aud the general spring fever takes the
restless, feminine —away from the
hazy hius, clouded, darkened rooms,
where 'shs was wont to—indulge.

The consensus points out that a
wide opsh policy would at least throw
a respectful light on the whole issue.
Fior some will do it, despite —the
whole world. It would take away the
,daring, sporty taste, aud thus, cut
out a lot of those who do it merely
for the daredsvilnsss of the thing. On
the other hand this cannot'e done
unless the women avould co-operate
iu being conservative in doing a little
straight thinlcing for themselves and
about their own good. It is up to
the co<ada, the women alone.

As men must have their say, now
and forever!nore, several have busted
into print about this question. Sig-
gins, the Idaho Albert, says "go to it,
its your lungs not mine, as long as
you don't chew tobacco." Belknap-
"there is nothing,'o my mind, so
sweetly feminine as a woman with a
big black cigar." Dewey —Con him-
self—"the other girls can do it, but
as for mine —"

The majority of Idaho men 'say it
doesn't matter to them whether girls
smoke or not. Bjork, put the public
sentiment very neatly when hs sai<1,
"Smoking has its place, I do not think
a woman should be 'disgraced be-
cause shs smnlces; BUT shs should
»<re discretion, for smoking is not ex-
actly a —eharmiug quality."
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You haven t got a thing on us
You dames on histry s pages

Our women use cosmetics, too,
. Use them in All Ages.—Patsy Calhoun

SPRING IN A SIGN POST

A nsw.coat of paint
Where that has grown faint.
Bright yellow and red
Where borders are <lead.

BURT MOORE, ' THE. EDITOR OF
THE ARGONAUT

CURIOSITY, OVERCAME HIMrucils Eaton .
Syl'via Ohlmau

Helen. Taylor

Frsda White

>Beatrice Pearce (An answer to the investigation con-
ducted by Haruer-nnd Brothers)

All tilted to slip
Prom top-toe to tip.
And slanting a~ay

From the sun's bright ray,

'rances

Floed

Eleanor YaggY

1

Now-a-dayss, We'e on
ther Run",at the

81ue Bu'cket!
I

"Quick and Prompt Service>'s our motto. No
lon,ger will you have,to wait„'ait, wait —and then
be disappointed in what's ladled out to you. The
new management promises,'a good lunch, quickly
served at reasonable prices. If you haven't tried us,
you'e doing your stomach aII injustice!

Cathryn Callaway

Shirley Gunderson
My love came bringing me a diamond

ring,
New gifts of rose anA amber Pyralins,
A nice tin heart strung on a golden

string.
But he ls gone. His memory is dim,
And, now, some other girl would wear

his ring —.
But I forgot to give it back to him.
Not that I did not.love mey love-I-die!-
But I have kept the things I loved so

well.
And as I wake,at midnight and desire
To rise and scribble sonnets on the

x<ia11,
No voice of deep, devotion shall in-

quire
In friendly accents, "What the

hell?'ElinorEdwards

rr

Winifred L»Fond

WHY NOT VAGABOND7
Then righted once

mors,'nd

gaily for sure
The sign post beamed .
At the spring as It leaned.

ironically, it is a perfect nation be-
cause we are all so interested in what
is going 'on in ths government.

We rave ana rant around about the
something that is rotten in Denmarlc
but we never stop to consider that
we ars the ones who will be control-
ling state anrl national legislature in
a fsw years. It is up to us as cit-
izens of this country to sss tnat
crookedness is swept sway, that
crooks will be beateh nut of their
game by honesty, and that legisla-
tion is 'not a huge graft.

OLLA ES au<1 universitiesc throughout the cn»»try are ex-
perimenting the plan of ".vagabond-

ing" which seems to bs swssyinr the
country like a fad.

It is not merely a fad, to be sure.
It is a system deserving of trial at
any institution 'of higher learning.
It is not merely an opportunity for
students to "listen in" on lectures, but
it is evidence of ths interest they
have in subiecits ntlccr than those on
their curricula. Vagabonding gives
ths students a chaucs to inform
themselves in subjects which; they
should like tn lcnow about. It keeps
them i» touch with different fields
and bros'dens !',hsir viewpoints, so
that, they sss something else beside
their own narrow interests.

It is not only a good thing for stu-
dents; it is au incentive to instruc-
tors. Hs wlin delivers rlull, drv,
sleep-provoking lectures <vnl not bs
on the vagr<bondsr's list. The stu-
dent who has time tn spend listen-

'ng to a lecture deserves to get his
time's worth.

The instructor who has eomething
to say, something that will enlighten
the . listeners aud will maire them
think, is thn one whn avi!1 !is worth
heaving. Stmlents will vcr»mr»end
him to ot!iers a»<1 dn»nu» "n other in-
structors. Povliaps lecturers dislike
having»u<licnvs n!hev thau those be-
longing tn their c!asses. It <vul hs
good for them b»vs vagabnn<lev::
arouud; it will nscssaitn!n their over-
coming their self-co»se!n»sue:.s av!ien
they psrfory their little acts. ',

Vagabonding at Idaho would be an
interesting and helpful experiment.
Were enough students n»d rustiuct-
ors in favor, of trying out such a plan't Idaho it could be carried on for
a time, at least, with much success.

.WHY I NEVER MARRIED

College msn are in danger of
drowning in their liberty.

Some folks are constantly at the
bat trying to accomplish their part
in life while some wise fellows will
sit on the front porch of the 'Kappa
Sigma House and hand over well
meaning advice like "Gst a glass
arm".

The Blue Bucket Inn
LEARN HOW To DRESS

ANYWHERE and everywhere, ia
high school, in college, in shops

and in offices, there are always some
girls who violate the rules of good
taste in dress by appearing in teeter-
ing spike heeled satin or velvet
slippers, chiffon. hose with slabora!s
heels, and satin or silk afternoon
dresses, when they should be wearing
clothes selected with a view.to their
appropriateness to the occasion.
sensible clothes, selected with a view
to their appropriateness to the oc-
casion.

It is not being prudish nor old-fash-
ioned nor dumb to expect college wo-
men vvear suitable apparel to class-
es. Some schools 1n< the east allow
nn girls to appear at school in

after-'oon

<1vess. Only sport clothes are
to be worn. How much more sane
and tasteful such clothing is! .

Hnw auy girl can feel "dressed uy"
when shs is going to a social func-
tion of some kind, in spike heeled
slippers aud v-hssl hoss after hav-
ing worn such things an day long
is a mystery yet to be solved. Even
the sphinx smiles complacently when
someone broaches the subject.

The boy friend may tell one that
thin hose aud snappy pumps are great
for sore eyes, that one stomps a
snnrty hoof and can't be beaten for
ankle —but, it all is not good taste
for'rdinary school wear. Women
who are looked up t for their sensi-
bility and attractiveness in dressing
never wear clothing unsuited to the
occasinu.

Built for Students —Students! Use it!
BOB WOO',DS, Mgr.

All-day service from 7,'a. nL to 8 p. nl.
i

of
Special In(ej est

r
to

—', Sweaters so lovely in

coloring and so correct-
i!

ly f;!shioned that you
n

not only want one but

scvc1 al.

I

~Skirts of un u su al
beauty and design in

Kasha a n d Botany
i

flannel —beige, rose,

white, nlaize, orcljid.

Pltoblem For Fair
Co-Eds-

POLITICAL CROOKEDNESS

SOMEONE lias said that if all the
political crooks were <<aught aml

sentenced they would fill the state of
Texas. Quantity does not justify
crime,'hwsvsr, nor dniia inocking
laughter; regardless of tne shameless
attitude of public msn avho recently
have been align'sd on the side of
crime in yolitics," says M. H. in 'the
U. C. L. A. pa.per.
yaper.

" As a nation, <ve ars weal< ln pun-
ishing petty thc!t. »»d even murder.
But. we should h;i»g our heads in
shams ivith the crnolcsd deeds done
in tbe name of party and government.
1Vhat ir<: the difference between a
ma» bsi»g false <o his government,
p»rticipating iu div! Y yn!i!irs, helping
sisal millions of doll:<vs, aud the
hardened, criminal nf <ho streets?

"Another man h».; been founl false
to his government o»d has a<ldsrl his
name to the long list of those who

. have failed to aM in the investiga-
tions for, fear of hurting his friends
or his yarty. Andrew Mellon, secre-
tary of ths treasury, is his name aud
he holds a position iu which hs is
primarily responsible to the public..
The people .!»atly expect hinr tc, ex-
emplify the liest type of cithsnship
aud be loya! tn his governmsat. But
hs "sold 'n»t." to the crookerl inter-
ests, and nnhn» "h he took nn active
part in the fraudulent practices, hs
wronged liis rouutvy, his yarty,
friends, and 'most of all bhnself. Ou
what point of honor could he have,
made his stand and refuse to disclose
the information necessarv tn the in-
vestigation knnwn to be in his po-
ssssion 7

America may be in a, period nf re-
volt. Hsr ideals aurl standards may
be shattered. But the rotten condi-
tions now known to exist in polit-
icir I parties and i» thc government
offices should awa!c n the people and
bring them to some form of po!itir.al
consciousness sn '.liat 1!iey <vin rls-
manA men of bri»ea',Y a»i! i»tegri!y
in p»blic,nffici:, va!.ii i tii;»i ii!i!>»siev-
ing crool'a nf t!ir vniie<y entangled
in the recent »»ii<»ial aeaiida! center-
ed iu Wr<ahi»gt<»» D. <',".
'l'hich goes tn <H-'pv<ivn the b~unf

that nn college s!»<!<»ta are e»lirr!y
uninterested in»»!!niia! political
pro!i!erne. Aud as n»<.'!<I i<in yvii!ea.-
or occasionally poi»!s nnt, the nation

msn. writ large, a»<1 of'ourse,

We know tha't you have many problems but we
want to help',you.with ONE of your problems and
we'e expert's along that line —Footwear. Both
shoes and hosier'y. Our stock is

exceptionally'om-'lete

now and yotl ve Bevel seen more attractive
shoes than ive'."are showing for spring —May we
have the plcasttrc of a consultation with you about
this iml)ortant,problem>

'

THANKS, ADVERTISERS

DVERTISERS of the Argonaut didA not fan the co-sd edition's busi-
ness managers. Cheerfully and kind-
ly they increased ths size of their
regular advertisements, '"and many
gave the co-eds speciale for this is-
sue. Two or three business houses
whom'he solicitor's had not yst vis-
ited sent ads to the compositors.

Advertisers, ws aypreciats your
generosity aud interest in nur paper.
May you nnt feel you have not been
rsyaM in the extra expenditure put
in the Argonaut this time.

s seal ia ~

~ ~ e<a ia

BoLLZs
505TEE,'8RW'NSNOESTORE

—New hoslcl y of ex-

quisit<eiiess, sheerness to-

<'omplete your Easter

cd!stunie —beautifully
'i

pointed heels —adorable

cl'ocles.

Ill help you with that Math, Jns,I'e got it all here iu a uut-shell."
Voice from the other room: "Oh,

you'e memorized it, eh?"—Miami Sturleut. The Biggest Dollar

Value

SPRING VACATION

Lured by
Aroma of

: Neighbor's
Tobacco

The newly green grass shone in ths
sunlight. The sidewalks burned
brightly, the old briclc buildings
glowed benignly in the warm rays of
the sun. It was a nice old campu's.
especially now that everyone was
leaving Taxis were so busy. they
seemed almost to collide with them-
selves iu the rush. Collegiate Fords
were jammed tn the brim and over-
tlowfng with sds, co-eds, bags, Bui't-
cases, ukes and coats. A fsw early
birds perched iu the budding trees
added to the gay hubbub. Noise,
laughter and song.

Oyen night! No more classes for
four days! Books aud note books
all lost. Home anrl fun! Joyous
weather, joyous lcids! vacation!
The Second aud Third and Fourth

Bays
Monotonous wind howled through

the dull grey sky. Dirty grey side-
walks shivered. The unleafsd trees
shuddered iu the dismal chilliness.
The buildings looked cold, lonely and
blank. No life was apparent save a
thin, decrepit three-legged dog who
skulked behiml the first bulldlng.
Nature was dead.

A few desolate left-behinds'studied
dismally in the uninteresting work-
<!ay library. Haven't been home for
»gea, <an»'t be home for more. Vaca-
t in» ". 11e11!

o 0
FO'

,COMFOuTA Real No 2 Eastman

Camera —A roll 'of No.

120 Film —12 Issues of

Boston,i, Mass.,
April 21, 1927

Larus & Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

Tliis mormug I had a smoking ad-
venture worth recording.,

Ns6t''t<r me in! the smoking car a
gent!steno" was puffing his pipe con-
tent<!dly I was not smoking at the
moment, and the ar'orna of his tobacco
intngusd ms exceedingly. For twelve
years I had smoked'dgeworth with-
out being'tempted by any other brand,
hut the fragrance caus»sting from the
pipe of the gentleman beside me was
so agreeable that I could not resist
the temptation to speak of it.

"That is wonderfully fragrant to-
bacco you have there, ' remarked.
"Would you mind telling me the name

t?i
"It is Edgeworth," he answered.
We then congratulated each other

upon our mutual good taste, and I
decided that I would continue to use
his brand snd mine.

Sincerely yours,
S.H.

Die Sportiest Lingerie for Snusrt JVmnen

Form.6ccing, hav'e elastic backs that adapt them
selves co every 6gure.
The 24IrqFEIT thing toe REAL eees6<sgt1

in Luxurious Silb and Broadcloth
Assorted Colors and Patterns

Handy, clever pqgec. Band front and (!atseams.
Small, medium a<!d large s!zcs.

I

Twvo Pleoe Sate Tnmhs Ossa'1.'95Co $4.'95 $I.49.to$5 tS
f

Kodakery

Allfor 1
This is a special offer to increase thc ntlnlbcr of

Kotlak users in Moscow. Our profit will conic
I

later in the sale of filnls and fInishing.

Our Kodak department will give you valuable hints

on how to usc this "sinlplest real canlera."Yeg y

The regular meeting of the Cos-
mopolitan club will be held Satur-
day at 7<30 at the U. hut. The sub-
ject for discussion will bs "The edu-
cational system in different count. ries."
Plans will be discusse<l for the annual
be n ql1 s!,.

Kdgeworth Hodgins'rug Store
Extra Higls Grade

Smoking Tobacco
'

'clf6a!6~<
'

rj< rrrerei<
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I

it i r ll tel'il I.%HE ID'
versity','of Idaho „~nd,''ed]arnd'8:.]In]~ ',')]]I 'IIAS 'CO-rED; ]I]@CTEON»

versity itni']r ]lloitdbi'srtinsgiover 'Bt]It]on,",':.,'.'
G.,'A;, the UniVersity„Male Quar,.' pfCtureii Of,fuur'Of't]]e] map(jattrae-

tet, ret]rrned, fred], ppokanp, Wednpsx tlye worn)a on th).gl]+a earn'pus,hrrve
diiy. Pripf; >'TNbpdpre Ki'att; aecom?, br]erase]ected to urer,a grIve] filature
pknierl ttr'e qu]rrteit. '...,.~ ]rf .Qe GIrrn this,j'par. ')his;,w]]]'Id

The c'pn'c'ert brttor'e,the IIegqtsr''lens rv)q,is,cal]er] t]re ."cf]~
„eeet]on"~'ay

was ]I'etd in thi Leryis.an'I'I.C]ark jirh ',will'take the'p]ace'8l.list yefii'rr

high school a'nd was attended,try',,a ber]r] y,section. The ]]tolneri'wr]re-,ire-

large audierncb;
' '" " .'e'c)ed,'on; thi] "basis of attractiveness

All arrangements weJB ]]rj]de by thr] aid~nb,

Sbermrtn Clay Music company.o]',:S]lp'',.„flpec]a]]y'selected'nd'rep)ared
kah'8 for'the,pnregr;ain; llrpadpast,tryre]r- paper 'ill be. riked - for the ph'oto-

drty The radio concert w]ra spr]nacred gra]]hei wliich t]rI]] itppear in the bt]ok
by- tlie.'pakanp Dai]y,C]rrqnic]i;., i: wit]] a piatri'mbriss]rd 4ror'r]err

While l]r tlie vicinity PrrIf besot
Kratt made a trip to, Cppur d'Alene LUh]]]ERMAN,vlgTs .OAMPUsi
where'e sang .a. group. of conga be-
fore high school students < Gtrorge waar]e jur]rberman fnr„ the

., United Strtteir foredt serv]ce dt, St,
glAHOANS,. STUDY PIIANO ' Mrtrqes Ir]aho,'liitdil the schdol of

foreStry %educ]]day hjar "]I 2]] Mr
Miss Jennie Peterson„vriio gradu-,

ated from, the; Univers]ty,,of Idahq 'Earls is'rbminent'amor]'g men tnter'-

in 1918i rrnr],Miss AI]Icp,Peterson who ested in Iu]nbe]irig iii 'the Btdtetof
also attended t]re unlvers'ity one year idaho Whne in Mdscow her Ear]e
have been stu'dyi'ng pla'no,in the hiew '18'isit]ng'"BenrB]rshr.'.Bt]rte for'ester.
York fust]tate of Music for the pii,st -'''vier:" ir, '-'""*'oth

t]ije girld .are qlsters of .Nisi INN.. I]~+Agnes. petirsbri of tlrie university. tibr
rgb~

IDAHO'.I'ONg5',,
'APPRI5 . T]vo bE]]ATES

Pass]bl]It]sr] hf,>'V]nn]ng,Pacjf]c Coast

MAN+ WIN W A A Chnnri>ionship tost This Week

Pdssibilities of Idaho's winning the
Pacific Coast . forensic;,champipnshlp

Volleyball and basketball, t*o of weri b]own.over when she lost two
the major sports for women had big-;debate decisions 'this. weclc...Walter
ger turnouts this year than ever be- slaughter and Dean Newhousi lost to
fore. W. A. A.:points were awarded the University of Washington at .Se-
to more than 80 girls for participa- att]e W'ednekday nlg]it. John Ewlng.
tion in basketball. 72 girls were aud Wa]ter D'eau lost to a team'from
awarded points in volleyball. In the the Uriiverdity 'of Oregon. Thuriiday
basketball tournament the sophomore night in Moscow. Both evenings the
team, composed of,.LBReta Beeson, question was based on the ]'Jnited
Virginia Peck, Jerrsle Little, Bernice States'olicy towardi Nicaragria.
parish, Dorothy'eal arid Malgar'et, Wprd froni'the tvio team'sis waiting
Scilley,,won first place. Eight,tr]@ms'o complete the Beaso'n, When debates
participated 'n the tw'o .tourhamerits.,]iave,b'een schedul'od vr]th 'hese'wo

During the volleybau deason ovsrr it will'ake a totil of 23'ebates.
100 girld turned orit. The, senior team Of the 19 terrms met, idaho lost nine,
won the, volleyball tour]rament. Mem-

'ers03:the winning tim are: -Eisa- won seven,,and in three caBes there

nor Beamer,. De]i]ah .,Budro]rr, Bar weri -no decisions given.

hara Rugg, Avis Bowd]sh, Edith Hus-
ton, Thilma Smith and Carrell. Carter.

At the close of the, season a banquet
was held at the . Blue 'ucket v?Ith After giving a short concert Pre-
about forty gii'18 from the diiferent ceding the debate betrve'en the Uni-.

teams attending. Stunts were put on
by the classes and.the bariquet closed „„,.i.,;:.......,.:u.~r,

a successfr]l season:

: IDAHOAN GOES „T.O
..W,A;A;: MEETING SOON

]Idargr]erite,;Ames,,Boise, a )unior. in
the, college. of letters and 8'cien'ce, will
]Rave fpr T]recon, A]'Izona, April;16 or
17, Wh'ere shh wi]].represent Idah'o at
the: wiist

mr>Br
iional conference

Ithe 'Athletic i conference of Amqrican
co]legs:women,, Aprjl '19, 20 and 21;

The ponference 'ks', heM ]rnnua]]y
with th'e .exception.of every third

,'ear, when the national conference
i]ree]8,'ai]t year. the annual

cbhfer-'nce

m'et rit Syracuse, N; Y., at which
-, Barbara Rugg was the Idaho repre-

, sentat']vi.
There will be discussions and round

will ]re represented.,
RAKI/GS FROM,, h|tss Ames,wad'i'ected at the, last

meeti]rg. of the Idaho chapter of W.

Helen Kerr A. A.

" Dates that Don't .Disappoint" is INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK ]]1@ET
the slogan of Wisconsin university's 'Interscholastic track meet which
latest experiment —the Date Shop. It will:be held in Moscow May ll',and
18 doing a fine land ('off l'ce buiiness 12, will'e under the, supet vision of
under the supervision of,phi]arrthro]1- among the ieveral fraternity houses.
ic,sophomore. There is'probably. a Th'e 'meet will be atterided by district
cut rate on blind dates ]md. nb.guar- t]re. B]r]e Key,'lans are not cpm-
antee on sneak dates. What we would piete but arrangements have been
Ilk'e to kriow is, Can you,return goods made .to house the Visiting teams
if not satisfactory? Is "this Date champions from high schools throug-
bargaln or dollar 'days'? "IB"this Diite oiit the state who will compete for
Shop 8, grocery, furniture, antique, state honors. An opportunity, will
or, dumbbell shop? 'And,: what on be given for the Visitors to see the
eirrth do they do .with; cross-eyed, W. S. C.—.Idaho track. meet at Mc-
freckled-faced people? '. Lean field.

I

Corn evidently selfs For as little as $]10+@?J.gZ7]g 7 gfgeS
potatoei do, for 't]re c'orphuskers in
the Univetsity o5 Neb'raska voted for pI?'gg ftl, Cn7,ema
Hoover for president .in 'he stravr
VOte,?]4]d recently, ae did the POtatO (By sy]via oidman)
.rsisers at the Univeriity of Idaho. Actor-producer in moviei is

tlie.]at-'harles

G. Dawes rated second in est venture of the versa]]]e Stoddard
Nebrska,, P'erhaPB because of his KIng, humor]st, "co]ymlst", and wr]t-
fPiidness fOr PiPea, thOugh I'm dure er of light verse. The spokane

Uni-'hat

they vreren't made out. of corn versity club, of which he 18 a merri-
bbbs, but try and Persuade a Nebra8- ber, llas produced 8'ovie, of, by. and
Ran, of that, rind Al Smith came Bec- for its members. Mr. King is one
oud at Idaho. Just wait till the corn- of the characters
bine gets to working Idaho Al Smith "C J I" i the titl of the
and the goo'd old Irish potito. rown ewed s e e o, 'e

production, w]r]ch was shown in Spo-.
kane all week. It was the originalFlu descended on Grinne I cbllege, intention of the club to show the

Iowa to the tune of 53 gal ons o picture only for members and their

and 37 bushels of cute little red and
white cold cipsu]es; last week. Not and kind to let the %rub]ic in on the

even the fevers of Idaho'd paradise treat, particu]arly s ci t e sa e o

creek or the hang overs of the var tickets mould assist greeit]y in paying

Henu By c ii coinpet i, ith this rec spite of the fact that the actors gave

ord for castor 4]] 'tlleir services free. Art for art's
sake was right, but Bomethig had to

, Unique among athletic conteBts was to be PBM for film and ProPertieB.

tire move ot University of Irenver Included in the menrbership of the
women this wee]r, when they picked c]ub are trvo exPerienced camera men,

outstarrding good sports pu the hose assistance arlded much to the
four ciass teams. We are arlvancing
from the beauty age, "X. Y. Z'8 most Mr King 18 modest about the na-
popu]dr anrl beautiful co-ed," to,the ture of his role. Wheii asked whether
,sporting, scrawny, racing type. Hail he were hero, viuain, or what-hqve-
to the new —'oh go on. yoii, he said that it was not clear to

him just what he.represents.
The University of California Alum- "I guess I am supposed to be a

ni associatioir 18 claimed to be 'the wise gvy. I am always conririg in
largest of its kine] in the United arrd giving lruoviing looks every so
States, having '20,000 memtrers. Pity often "
the poor athletic coaches if this The, various intricacies of the plot

,school doesn't win. Firncy having 20,- have left even Mr. Krng in rloubt,
000 piople crab 'you an'd threaten to "I <Iori't know yet who kill'ed the
oust you. Or is there a Santa Claus count",, he.cr]nfedwed.
and this doesn't happen any more? The murder of the count was Bffect-
And the professors, jirst think if they er] by a hand wbiih svdi]en]v arrpear-
B]iou]d happen to']un]f Johnny or ed from under the bed, w!II]c ihe
Mary or cut little Annabel Lee of one count was seated at his dress]ng ta-
of these 20,000 members'? .Oh, my! b]e. He was 8]rot iu t]re bac]r arid

crumpled neatly to the floor.
Ads in co]]egr] paper: Wanted, up- Written as a cooperative pro]cot by

perclrissmen to sell Bfe insurance to the'arious members of the Univer-
seniors. —When a man 18 a freshman sity club, the scenario is varied and
hi is kicked about; when a sopho- Interest]r]g, although Bomewhrit ]ac]r-
more, looked down upon, when Bn ing in the dramatic rrnities. The rict-
upperclassman:a mere life insurance iug, Mr. King frankiy sr]mits, is de-
salesman or the possessor of a pair lightfully amateur in quality.
of cords of doubtiul origin, but when

~

he is a senior, ah then he is crown- SENIOR ANNOUNCE9IENTS HERE'd —he can have his nfe, his valuable senidr annuoiiciments ar]d visiting
i, diplomatic life insured. cards may be sIgned for ut dny time

now at the Branch store. Kenneth
InBufficient enrollment ha8 reBult- Tipton has been named to ]rundle-d in the cancellation of the Proposed the busine88 in Moscow for the Johnround-the-world cruise of the co-ed W. Graham company of Spokane to

ucational floating university, tlie Aur- whom the 'c'ontract was awarded for
ania. plans are being made to carry the printing and engraving of the
out the program next. year. The auuourleements. Annouucemets
same old question is brought up, can boirrht at other stores will not be of-
a co-educational cruise be successful? fic.'-] senior announcements.
In other words, Do Co-eds float? Or A deposit oi'ne half of the total
18 it only Ivory Bocp, t'.Ixt c:.n get price must be made at the time the
cdiication? ordrr is signed. The complete an-

novr cement will cost seven and a
The Yale Co]]ego Student Council ha',f cents a piece.

has decided not to attempt any longer
to enforce the Yale honor system. To IVaiter: Will you have mushrpoms?
misquote —a man profiteth without ..Stud:, Thanks, this is private
honor, only in his own country. Ida- ennrrg]r,—Sou'ester.
ho has no honor system. It is not
necessary. A]l the students get A
necessary. All the students get A.

as it is, without this chance to im-
prove their grades.

And we have another bone to pick
with the people who add, What have
you? As if we ever had anything.

Novel, Effect iII:Decorations
To Outdo, korrmer

Affairh'The-1928

Junior'rom, although Iii
18 being held on Friday, the 18th of
April, tshows promise 'f surpassing
all, fornrer Proms: in splendor of, dcc-
oratior]ri and,.in, new.and novel enter-
tainment. The Prom con]mittee, un-
der t]]rr direction of Jack Sheehan,
has all iarrangem'ents made and plans
to corrlp]ete the decorations w]th]rr a
day pr two,a)ter easter vacation.
Each gear there ia an effort made to
outr]o,:termer PIroms, 'spec!ally,'n
the ]t]re of decorations, and this
year t]re committee hop'es tu'xplode
a bombshell 'of, surprises wiih its
unique 'art work. Out-of-town enter-
tainment has been procured and is

, expected to eclipse, anything given
heretofore ln this-line. T/ckets will
go on Bale next Wednesday and will
be sold in both men's and women'
group houses. Junior women may in-
vite Freshmen men to . attend the
prom but this 18 the only condition
under which Freshmen men may at-
tend.

The,.last Junior Mixer of th ~ vesr,
held Tuesday everitng, was the best
given;this year, both friom the. point
of attendance and enjoyment. 'The
Junior class as a whole is getting
pepped up for the big event cf the
year, trhme]y Junior'Week, at which
time every Junio'r: lays 'd]ile'll

, thouglits of study, and devotes his
time and ener'gy to real enjovment
aud criinpanionship with the membcii
of his own class.

Group houses are 'already dt wor]t
preparing their entries for the jun-
ior parade to be heir] Thursday af-
ternoon; of Junior Week.. The parade
is in charge of Hai'tley Rester and
has bien placed on a coinpetltive
basis with grou]]:]louses each trying
to outdo the other by th'e q]eVerness
or elaborateness of their entry. Sam
Hutchings will be bahtl master for
the parsi/8. Another big, surprise
awaits, .those who attetM the Junior
Assembly which wi]1 'e 'ednesda'y
morning. The idea is one r]rhtch barr
never been tried at the Urilpersity
before ]md besides ]ts novelty. in-
cludes, plenty 'of good iinappy enter-
tainment. Estelle Pickre]1 Ii the h'er]d
of thid committee. The se]'etrrr'db
committee. under the direction .of
Jess Le'e Hall, is attempting to veer
from prrecedent this year aud inaug-
urate a new plan, the details of which
will not be disclosed. The best way
to get the Inside on this 18, to keep
on the alert Bo as not m]BA'he sere-
n d whi011 iti b held 'on"
night, that's why vou'1l h0]ie td keep
alert. The junior party. will ]]8
Thursday night, Imm4diitety'o]low-'ng

the parade, at the B]ue. Bu'cket.
The party is a costrime iiffair,and
complete arrangements have ''een
made bv the, committee 'rind'er the
leadership of Vesta I~ng. The c]1-
max of the week will be, the;tunidr
Cabaret on Saturday rilght. Tick]Its
wil] go on sale Tuesday'olloVr]neiva-
cation. occording td C]air',ga]'e, chhir'-
man of the caber'et cdrrim]ttee. "Res-
the tickets are.piirchar]ed'v be Ba]d.
ervations must- lrb mhde ]rt the time
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GIRLS BASEBALL
TURNOUT SMAIjL

..S~I, rriiit~

I

Turnout for women's baseball, Bo
far.. tliis yehr,hai beeri small, with
only 49 girls out, according to Miss
Lilllan'. Wirt, director of wompn'8
athletics. h]iss cdirt'ays tha tnis
Ii,propably dbe.to thp extra re-:hcar-
gals, for the .dance festival au,l Bhe
hopes for a larger turnout soon.
; Aft'er. Bix iveekd irrrrbtice, a t'ealii

viill be choien from eac]] class to
play.,in'n ihter class tournment,
Memb'ers. on the first teams will re-
ce]ve:10b points in W. A. A., Sec'ond
term members will receive 50 points
rind slrbd 25. The winning team vill
be given 25 extra .poiiitsi

IDAHO MAT MEN
TO MEET W. S. C.

CoufMent that tliey will take the
Cougar mat men intb camp, the Idaho
wrcstlcrs go to W. S. C. tomorrow
att'ernoou for the last meet of tire
year. Although seriously handicapped
by, the loss of Virgil Eastman from
the squad, the .Vandal grapplers still
have a good chance of winning, ac-
cording to Tom Boardman, manager.

As no appropriations are given to
the wrest]ers for trips, they have been
forced to'lrntent themselves 'with
meeting W. S. C. several times this
year. The last match. which was on
March 17, was won by, the Cougar
grapplers, by a score rif 38 to 18,

A tentative schedule for Satut'day
fol]ows:

128 pound —Boardman, Idaho, Hall
W. S. C.

138 Porind —Griffin, Idaho, Sac]rett,
W. S. C.

148 pound —Miller, Idah'o, Manze],
W. S. C.

161 rrnrrnd--A.:Crori el], Idaho, Dr]s-
kill, W. S. C.

175 rround —McCa]], Idalro, Ber-
ridge, ]V. 'S. C.

IDAHQ FdURTH
IN FREE THROU/

Ranking fourth in the wor]d'8 bas-
ket]is]1 free throw tournament, the
Id'r ]ro senior girl'8'eanr converted

!
178 out pf a possib]e 300 points irr
the contest held'are]r 3 rinder the
auspices of . the . Charleston, South
Carolina,,Chamber of Commerce.
Standing above them were: Teuues-
8'ee State Teachers'ollege; Charles-
ton. S. C.. Y. W. C. A.; and Roanoke,
Virginia Y. W. C. A.,

Ovt of 50 girls trying out,
I]ve were chosen for the senior team.
Their scores follow: Margerie Green,
39 nut of 60 shots; I a Reta Beeson,
38, Virginia Cornell, 33; Delilah Bud-
row, 38; Barbara Rugg, 29. An inter-
mcr]]ate team made 122 poirits.

Last year the senior team placed 16
while no intermediate team was en-
tered.

cI
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Hollywood Screets'Star
Slipper Makers

"Boots'ers to the Stan"

Present

.NAIL~
l]YORMA T 1LMAGE SAYS:"The great siudios search th'e world io bnng
to Ho(!>mood the people u'ho ran'ut-Paris
Paris„arid vision the trerd aiid their express

it half a year before fashiionabie Pans is con-

cious of the thirig thai has happened. Tle
screen undoubtedly sets tlie world fashioni i

"
Hollywood'sees the clisnnx of a'' vsoonitsn'i

coi turne at h'er shoes'. Beautiful... capti-

vating. I .fascindiiri g.'..adorable
"HOLLY/POOD SCREEtt WdR SLSPPERS"

s'ss advance of Saris-
RIID RXCLUSIVELY r]Y s

U. OF W. HAS",LITTLE
THEATRE" ORGANIZED

Fashicred
in
Filmiannd

A "little theatre" movement, which
aims to present campus talent riiih-
er than outside productions, has been
organized at the University of Wash-
ington by an associate professor in
dramatic art and two. students.

The movement is exper]ments] Bnd
is regarded 'ad n kind of labdratory
exercise Its originator explains.

Moliere's farce, "Sganarelle" vill]
be given soon. The stylistic method
of presentation, in which everything
18 carr]ed out In the same mood, will
be used. Settings, costumes, urrrke up

, and dialogue wIU be combined tu pro-
duce a single rrffect.

CALHOUN RATES
KING'S COI UMY

Idahoan Helps; 1Yr]ter In Sunday
S]rekesiiriin-Reileiv; Wr]tes on

D]'rg 1m]ioitrttion

The second University Of Idaho,stu-
dent has recently contributed to Stod-
dard King'8 Facetious Fragments col-
umn in the Spokane Spokesman Re-
view.. Laura Calhorin, sophomore
from Weippe, wrote a short comment
for the column Sunday. She writes:

Sir: I have been pondering over the
situation ever since the S. R. came
out with that story about California
importing bigger and better bugs for

being taken care of and California
will soon be the proud possessor of
the largest number of bughouses in
the world. Just think of that.

Mr. King remarked, when he spoke
before the English club March 20, that
the test of a successful columnist 18
how much material he can get his
readers to contribute. Sylvia Old-
man, feature writer for the Argo-
naut, helpeil hiin out with a contri-
bution a short time ago.

...„DAVIDS'BEY

THAT MPULSEIRich men sleep in feather beds,
Sailors sleep at sea,

But a brick-row seat in Math 21
Is home sweet home to me.—

Sou'ester.

MOSL'OW STEAM LAUNDRY AND DRY CMANING WORKS

Phone —2147 ———————————'.———————Phone —'2147

SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP RATES FOR
WISCONSIN DROPS 443

Fancy the slogan, "Every day in ev- END OF SEMFSTER

housed but doubtless that problem is
MADISON, Wis.—The University of

Wisconsin dropped 443 undergr:.iluate
Bturlents out of a total registrstinn of
8,131 during and at the end of the
first semester, announces C. A. Smith,
Becretary of the faculty.. The state-
ment follows reports and rumors of
a wholesale dismissal of students at
the state university.

The number dropped is 6.45 per
cent. of the students enrolled in un-
der graduate classes.

Most of the students dropped 88 us-
ual, were members of the freshman
class; The mortality was 10.9 per
cent of the c]ass..,soirhomores lost
4.47 per cent of the class by failure
to meet requirements, juniors 2.08
per cent, and seniors .46 per cent.

MOSCOW TD SPOKANE
AND RETURN

$3.00 Round Trip
Parties of 100 or nlore, going on same train, re-

tunling within ten days ori any train THEY'E "COLLEGE SIZES"

t In other words for yoling wonlen in college,

wl]o take sizes 14/ to'8/2. A bit more

youthful that "little women'" sizes and just
the right style to assure the wearers all the

admiration they crave.

$4.00 Round Trip
Parties 15 or more, going on same train, returning

1vithin ten days on any trainART EXHIBIT TO
BE HEL'D SOON EVERY WEEK—THE USUAL WEEK-END

ROUND-TRIP RATE OF I$4.50 FOR
INDI VIDUALS

Students in the four art classes in
the department of architecture are
pre]]ar]ng the third annual exhibit
to be sent to.ivar]ous high schon]B of
the str]rte. The exhibit includes a
group of drawings, a]l of which have
been arranged iince Idst fall Each
rlrawing in the selection win have an
individual mounting and will be treat-
ed Bo that it wl]1 appear to best ad-
vantage.

After the col]ection has been shown
in schools during the next two
months, it will be show'n at the uni-
versity.

AFTER SORROW

See you naught of solace
In yon peaceful vale,
Repeated 4I] the Blrylight
A new moon grown yale?

Leave Moscow 10':05 a. m. ad 2;45 p. m.
Arrive Spokane 1:40 p. m. and 6:15 p. nl

The prices range from $19.75 to $37.50

Specially good values at $25.00

CREIC'HTON'S

The breathless hush of dawn
IB changed to.seething day.
I wish the quiet night
For solace aud to pray.

Helen Wheeler

NOTICE —Thursday, April 5th, the 2:54 p. m.
train will l>e held till 3:15 p. m. Arrive Spokane
6:15 p. n].'If 100 or nlore on this trainthe $3.00 rate
will apply.

FOR INFORMATION DIAL 8711
By saying thrrt a man past 30 is in-

capable of real love, Dr. Will Durant
does not necessarily inter that people
past that age are less miserable.—
Mlchigan, Daily

"Had a puncture, my friend?"
"No sir, I'm just changing the air

in these tires. The other lot is vrorn
out."—Crest]ad.

IIave your spring and summer garments cleaned NOW! They will be returnedr

clean a]]d bright, ready for the sunny. days to coine. EASTER is oilly a week

away, so—DO IT NOW! One day service on tlry cleaning if desired.
I
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worth, Oak]ari, Calif.', Edward al-
ter Equals, Payette; 'Hugh'ccabe
Feltis, Mead,,Wash.; . George, Lester
Gould, Council.
„-Clarence "Jimes:, Griffith, 'Jr., Bur-
,,ley: RIchard Duncan 'Kingri Boise;
Eugene 'Kirk,:St. Maries'; 'Edith Marie
Larson,. Coeur', O'Ale'ne; Leroy'rnest
Long, Pocatello; Edward 'Bartholo-
mew McNonigler Boise;. Beardslee
Bliss Merrill, Spokane; Lulu-'lare

BIgm ':llllaIA'l5.:. 'pRNAN Tossps I
.~NENIUE EPPLIUNNTs NUEEEN

-* . -- ' RED HOT RIVETS
,,~.~'~ ~ n ' Exldbfiion to Be Beyeafed When New Wunder'.Ich .St. Marjes'. T'homas Her-

Baehelox'f:, Selene] In Chendcal lad; 'Edwin .cecil cheuvront, Summit;
"'nglneerfnif .. Ruth Christen, Rupert Rutli .Minnie

: 'elarid .Leori. Chapmhan, B]ackgoot; Combes, Greenacres, Wash.; -Kenneth

Clarence R]tymond .Holmes, Nampa; Franklyn Dean, Dresden, 'N. Y„.
Junius'Laxsen'-Nampa Frank Edward,'Devery, . Reubens;

COLLEGE PF I,AW Frances Lucile . Eaton, g<m]nett;
James Calvin PEmerson, . Nampa;'mhelor of Laws R(j]ph Erickson,',Ppcate]]o; Leonaid
Martenis 'ardner,'ardner; -Edith

carlos Matthew Auen Tar Heel N Rebecca Giles craigmont Nimrod
c,; Eugene Hughes Anderson, Naiad; Good Rigby; Jennie A'lice Green,
Dwight 'ockwelI.'isney, Rup«t'armington, Wash.,

:Henr'y Francis Madigan Twin Lakesi'eorge Wise greene Culdesac Ada'George Maxwell Paulson Twin Falls Mary Gregory Juliaetta'ernadine
Lawrence Lincoln Earl Shropshire, Edna Hasgurthen, Genesee; John Lo-
Lewiston; Elbert Andrew Stellmon, an H]u, KImber]y; Virginia Lee Hul-
Nezperce; Milton Edward Zener, Po-

hurd, Spokane; Edith Roslna,Huston,cateno. Mu]]an; Norman Edwin< „..Johnson,
SCHOOL 'F,INES Saridpoint; Emily Marguer'ite Lowe,

Tv(in Fans; Ina McMurray, Liberty;
Clarence James Meakin,. Ferdina'nd;

Frederick . Dewet Bradbury, Rath- Edna Henrletta Minden, Clarkston;
drum; Adrian Kenneth .Lindsay, Ve]ma Eloise Morgan. Twin Falls;
Haze]ton. ',..Carl Harold Mu'rray, Filer'; Katherine
. Bachelor of. Scfence In, Metallurgy pence, payette;,LaVerna pond, Grace;

William Henry Bitner, 'Kellogg; Truman Lynex Pooltnri, Richland,
Theodore Allison Rice, Coeur d'Alene;,Wash.; Harry Charles Rubie, John-
Charles Edward Small, Gem. son, Wash.; Barbara. Jane Rugg,

Bachelor of . Science In Geology Buhl.
Harold Lewis Hayward, Idaho Falls. Elsie Christina Schmid, ¹w Ply-.

SCHOOL. OF FQRESTRY ~ mouth; Violet Elaine Schroeder, St.
Bachelor of science In Forestry Marles; Harry Rollin Schuttler, Har-
AMen Bruce Hatch, percy. Burton rison; Dorothy Mudieu 'Sims, Kuna;

Rowe, Moscow; John Cecil Baird, Samuel Edmund IStoddard, St. An-
thony Nary Catherine Terhune Bur
loy; David Wiuia Tho, N 1 d;B. C.; Allan'oscoe Cochran, Josephine Throckmorton, T w I n,

Sunbnry, Ohio; Charles Arthur Con-'alls; Margaret Leah Timm, Twin
naughton, Boise; Rober't Davis, Falls; 'eon Lester Weeks, Boise;
Riverside,, Calif.; Francis Gordon Mildred Lois Williams, Fruit]and;
Ellis, Idaho Falls; Charles Edward TayLor Scott .Williamson, Filer;
Fox, Utica, N. Y.; Charles Arthur George Croshaw Young,'ocatello.
Gregory, Chicago, Ill.; Henry Chris-

SCHOOL OF BUSINESStian Hoffman, Galeeburg, Iu.; Wil- ADHINISTRATIONliam Wilson Mitchell, Wilmington,
Delavrare; Wallace Marion Saling, Bachelor of Science In Business

Estill Spence, park Raymond Earl Ashcragt Rex
Ridge. Iu. Charles Brainard, Alton Beddall Cor-

SCIIppI, pF EDUCATIpN nelison, Norman Daniel Luvaas, Anna
Fananda Mortenson, Allen SwanBachelor of Science In EducafJon Ramstgt, Glen Wilson Smith, JohnCarroll Neva Carter, E<rnest--Leroy Frederick Todsen Stamm, Moscow;Fisher. Lola Gamble, Gladys Fae olive I,inden Adams, Kimberly; Inez

Gregory, May Florence Hansen, Azcuensga, Boise; Frank Raymond
Charles Richard Jungstrum, Edna Ha]dwln, Twin Falls; Edmund GlennElsie Rach, Lois Elwood Russell, B]ackburn, New York, N. Y.; Dou'a]d
James Voorhees Ware, Moscow. I ouis Cleaver, BoSe; Clifford Albert

James Kenneth Allen, White Bluifs, Coons, Sandpoint; Victor Melvin
Wash.; Bernice Thordis Bjornson, Craig, Avery; Marian Ellen Dick,
Rupert; Hal Dale Bowen, Idaho Mountain Home; Forrest William
Falls; Mildred Evans 'hadburn, Ma- Durbin, Troy; Wil lard Fisher Ells-

Payne, .Maho ..Falls, pi]dred, Eleanqr
P(l<rry 'Wenatchee; Eliza'beth Poulton
C]]rirchu]; Emma J. poulten,. Ct<urch-
,ill Gladys Belle Robbins,'h @lackgoot;
G(jbrge Andrew Ross;: Ãoscow; .WII
]Is<In Horland Simmons,'4((hr]ey F'. cls,r'a
Bernice . Simon, r,cottonWpod; Louia
A]6rin Soderberg,; Oroflno; Cleland
Garnet <Sullivan, Rupert;. Floyd Ta](-
Iozj Burley; Dorothy Aileen Virts,
Ehih< uehree Lh< Noh<;.Noire.:.

man Young, Blois, Calif,-,:
Bachel'OI of Science

.Armind. Hilmer 'Luridqulst,, William
'Dixie . Riddle '..and '. Annie 'tephen
Soko]nike]f," Moscow; 'WI]bur Hahn
Frederic,'oeur d,'Alene; Janet Adena
Hswkins<n Emmett;:Wnfred V.

John-'on,

Pobatello;. John William Mitchell,
Parma; Troy" Moore,, Buhl; Mary
Mabel Morris, Spokane; Louis Ser-
rano . Pizarro, Philippine -. Islands;
Ruth Elizabeth . Remsberg, Rupert;
Harry Fox Southworth, Prescott,
Ariz.
Bachelor of Science - fn pre-medical

'tudies
Ray Edward Currie, S'pokane; 'John

Wes icy, Davis, Glenns Ferry; Mary,
Elizabeth Murphy, Buhl; Raymond
Authonv Tacke, Cottonwood;. Cor-
nelius'linton Wendle, Sandpoint.

Encl(elor. of Science, In Home
, Economics

::.Merce Esther.Coruelison,'dith El-
liott, Gayle Iva Gillette, . Helen
Hsmmo Hunter, Alic'e Gladys Mel-
gard, Cloo Ferro]. Miller, Mary Eliza-.
beth Oliver, Glridys Hi]ma Oiler,
Beryl Rodgers, Ethel A]gers Yar-
borough, au of Moscow; Virginia Lee
Ady, Payette;, Gertrude Ange]inc
Ames, Heyburn; Nellie Frances Bur-
rall, Ashton; Dorothy Howerton, Jer-
ome; Helen Nay Jensen, Rupert.

BacheIor of ]]Iuslc
Clara Eleanor Kail, Twin Falls;

Florence Axelinb Oberg. Moscow.
Bachelor of Architecture

William Donald Aungst, Bryan, I

Ohio.
Bachelor of Science In Pre.Nursing

studies
Harriett Fredericka Hinze, Provo,

Utah; Margaret Alice McCohnell,
Norcow.

COLLEGE OF AGRICULII'URE
Bachelor of Science In - Agriculture

Gerald Nntou Gehrke, Moscow; Ed-
win Wright Ames, Heyburn; Arthur
Theodore Bartel, Aberdeen; Alma
Enrl Duke, Hurley; Irvin Charles
Haut, Mitchell, S. D;; Edgar Henry

jNea], Boise; Lester James Nelson,
Kendrick; Crawford 'Wilson Nibler,
Nidd]eton; Stanley Lewis Smith,
Gooding; Judson Albert Thompson,
Cascade, 'Mont.; E<ugene Winfleld
Whitman, Soda Springs.

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Bachelor of Science In Civil

Engineering
Gustaf Emmanuel 'jorl.", Lewiston;

Franklin Curtiss Craig, Terreton;
Lansing Su, Shantung, China.
Bachelor of Science In Electrical

I

Englucerlug
Stephen Walter Hlore, Robert

George Elliott, Truman Leonard
Styuer, Mo".cow; James Todd Bre-
wriuk. I.ewisinn; Lorin Weston Ciir-
tis, L<'mmttt; Doyle Edson Hayward,
Southwick; Chester Lee Justus, Har-
rison; Charley Wa]ter Miller, Nez-
erce; Raysou Pasco Morris, Pot-
ntch; William Dill Reeves, Burke.

1 ur] o.
Babhclor of Sc]euoo In ]]lechnnlcni

. Engineering
Eugene Harold Beebe, Santa Bar-

Ibars. Calif.; Ralph Dver Hamilton,
]famish.
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Steel':Arrives
John--. Ewing ': High. Point

Man %'ith Fourth . to:Eloi Norman as tossing baaskets.iis
to a baske'thai] player..oniy.'Norman
is sure of making his basket everv-
tiine, for. if'o didu't the,"red-hot".Debate awards wiu be made to 10 might do 'a great drial og mischief.

men, aine', .women and to six fresh Wednesday,. Nri Norm'an', .threwmen,'hisWear by H. C. Davidson, de- rivets,a distance of 60:feet to be
. bate'c'oach; A pearl for each,'debate

criught by, another in k gunnel. WhenParticiPated. in is Placed in tl<e PR'he next shipment of steel for, the newJohh Ewing is high point man for
gym arrives another exh]b]t]on wi]l'this season and lviu receive p be put on gor the e(]neat]on of idahowith four'earls, Herbert Wundcr- '~iud~~i~

lich is next high with three Pearls, .A common b]ack rivet .abou:.IjhPins awarded .for. freshman debate inches by 6 inches is put late a small'onot contain Pearls. gorge. The rivet must be watched tp
Debate ]season opened the first see that it reaches the right temper-

week in October with tryo<(ts «r ature, It must. be .neither too hot
which 60 turned out;,Og,these t»ce nor too cold. For 1f it is too hot,
teams were chosen', 12,men, 1o-wonien when put into place is apt, to crack
ririd the six freshm'en. 1 . under the strain put on it, as'over

Idaho won .its g]rst; dcbkte 'of t](e heating causes the steel to become
season, December, 1;'frem. the Uni- of S, crystaline nature and of no
versity of Montana'. and.'Brit]sh Co- strength. If not hot enough the rivet
lumbia,'hus secu'ring for them the is liard to bend. An expert can tell

'scholarship cup hold in th. triuugle. by the color of the rivet when ihe
Idaho women won for,.the first time( right temperature has been. reached.

in many yos,rs both decisions of their~ When the critical moment
arrives'ebate

with Washington State co]le e the rivet is grasped firmly around
on the question of. co-education. the head, with a pair og tongs, a

The height of. the season w-s resbh- signal given to the receiving end and
ed in the Marquette debate of la'st «hurled thorugh the air ]ike a comet.
week. Idaho lost on (h<. 'question of, At the receiviug end the rivet is
the limitation of the powers of the l

caught in s, large funnel equipped
press. Th'e same night an Idaho j wit» a»nd]e. Hand]cd with tongs it
team debated Red]ands 'co!]ego in I is put into ibe hole that Its mission
Spokane before the chamber of ro<u- » ]]ge is to iiu.

'mrirce. Tbe decicion wus given by Against the head of the nRed-hot"
the audience iu favor of Red]ands. Or hot-ouen as it might be,ca]]ed,

The freshman team met oulv two is Placed a comPressed air jacket to
schools during'he se<<son. In Ghon bold it in place. On the other end
zaga de]mte they lost one decision snd which projects through the hole about
won one. The Oregon system of de-i two inches is Placed the

hammer.'ate

was use<]. The W. S.'. debate) A ho'e in the eud of the hammer
w<<s wou <<ud lost in the game 1FD<u- gite tight]y over the hot rivet, force

I

ner as the Gonzsga debate by the is applied aud the length of tho rivet
rbecomes zero. When the hammer is.

removed only a commonplace rivet
is seen, the'ed has disappeared andThree different methods have-be('n only a'rounded mass of black steelused by the debators; the team corn remains to te]1 tbe ta]e.posed of three members as 'is mo'r e

commonly used, a team og two mem-
bers and the Oregon system. EINSTEIN ENFORCED

Those receiving debate awards are
George Huber, sophomore, Kellogg; BY CORNELL PRINTER
Farusworth Jennings, senior,,Craig-
mont; Dean Newhouse, sopho- rypngrsphlcal Error Causes Much
more, Boise; Herbert Wunder- Womlrrment An<cog Students
lich, senior, St. Naries; John Ewing, Over Tuition Problem
junior, Pocate]]o; 'Walter Dean, jun-
ior, Moscow; Loren Hughes, jun]or, Ithica, N. Y. (IP)—nStudeuts who
Bellevue; Ralph Peterson, junior, have not paid their tuition by Mon-
Harrison; Alvin Reading, junior, day, March 6, will be dropped from
Buhl; Walter Slaughter, sophomore, the university on March 1,n read an
Twin Falls; Josephine Brossard, announcement at the office of 'Cor-
senior, Rigby; pauline Brown, jun- nell university, and the students be-
for; Homedale; Ju]ia Hunter, fresh-I gun to vronder if Einstein's theory of
man, Moscow; Dorothy Kieubolz, 'elativity actually was being put in
sophomore, Moscow; Ina McMurray, I force. Hut the administration in.
senior, Liberty; The]ma Melgard, lformr,d the students through the Cor-
freshman, Moscow; Charlotte Smith,~ nell Daily Sun that it wss the print-
senior, Spokane; Alice Waldrop, jun-io;"s error, aud .the March 1, should
Weiser; Kenneth O'eary, Boise; 'ave read March 6.
Couway .Adams, Spokane; Fredrick
Mark, Blackfoot; Wareu Cochenour,
Lewiston; Robert Peterson, Moscow A man with a past is a college
Robert Vincent, Moscow. youth wbo has juit come home from

a date.—U, of Washington Dsi]y.
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Athletic Board Decides Io -='Ladies I MLet University Handle
Event

An interscholastic state track-meet =
will be conducted at Moscow May 12, =

under the auspices of the University =
of Idaho, it was decided at a recent
meeting of the state ath]et]c board -:
at Boise at which Rich .Fox, Idaho =
bask'etball aud baseball coach was =
present. Is there anything the

At a meeting at Boise during
uh.i.i ~ hh hu h u h,«„i«j:= average girl Up 'wo- P
to cs)] off the annual meet because it I=-

felt that there was too much of a fi- I„-=man pri fee more thm
nsncis] burden on thc athletic assoc- j=
action und the schools to be rep- = a IISW dreSS"
resented at the meet. Since then, =
Superintendent Snider, Idaho Falls, i -=

presidont of the board, bas made a ~=
canvass og the several districts and =

discovered . that a majority og the =
schools w'ere anxious to h::ve the = thrpp. 'priCC IIThl]V)s lpstate Diect. In vielv of this in<crest
it was decided to hold the meet iu = WhiCh We SIIPCil]iiirr-
Noscow as originally plena'e<1 last =

spring. there is surP. fn ll"
Thr«DIsfricte Xmlc I-:One to please yo]]A new plan of dividing the state i=

into districts for the track meets has '=-

been decided upon by the board. The =

state has boon divided into three di- =
visions; northern. comprising the I

=
Moscow, Lowiston and Coeur d'Alene I= ~I

districts; southeastern, comprising =
the Pocate]lo,.Idaho Falls and Salmon =
districts and the southwestern, com-
prising Boise, Twin Falls, etc.

District meets will be held in each 1;
of the seven districts as usual aud =
each district will send three repre- -=

sentatives iu each event to the di-
vision meet. Division meets will be =
he]d at Moscow, under the auspices i=
of the University of Idah, at Cald- -=

well under the auspices of the Col- =
lege of Idaho, aud at Pocatei]o under =
the auspices of the 'southern branch =
of the Universit! of Idaho.

'The state m(jet at Moscow wll]
draw first und second n]acn winners =-

I
from each event in the three dis-
tricts.

Cnf g Dolvu Exprnges
The reason givnn for dividing the =

state intn three d]vieinns wss that:-
it won]d be lees expensive for schoolc =

tn Re(ld tileir teams (n towns iu their =
'I

I i.i ih. I, ~Ihe h I Ih- ==8930<rn tnwnn. Nnre mnney will thernfnre =
be nvni]sh]e for the expenses of the =
stn«. <Fleet.

Thr houri] Dinns tn send out def- :-
]ui( incirurtinnc to (ncb cchool ]st- =-

er Inn11«]]<la <<]le<1 e. <Il ihn I'uleg to
be r»nwnd (n thn mce<c this year.

p* <hn cn<nn <ner<<nn it n'cc hrnuebt.
<Ill( <I-n < 'r]r ic nn< snro]onn ] tn th n
nrr" r" n]scn iu thn h<nh erhnn'c nr
ihn '"'A nrmrn( inn<] ]nr fh
UD"-" "" nf ]<]nhn, ic he]ng sisried
tn '" ll" <"n sport. back up to its =

P niinn.
<"n hn n (nr1i< ]n Sun

n<" ~''n< Qn "1 F inhn V n<I n nh,
"rin<" <n 'hn<C(]<<nunr<. O

gypped]N("»'"-" .T. J, Rhnn, Cnc-;r 0'A]Cue, crr.-I= IN
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, Loving Cups,'edals
and Favors

Are things we sf>ecialize in
.1

Let us figure on special order work for pins
.9

Balding's Jewelly Store
Third Street

1

Exceptional Values
in our shouiing of

g Sprang
— Clothing

for
.'I

P

Men and
Young
Men

I', B]g supply of suits,
i many new colors, 'pat-

terns and weaves m
new models. Extra-']dinary values in
these fine clothes at

SPECIAL CANDIES AND ICE CREAM FOR

Come in and select your candy for Mother's Day-
we have a beautiful assortment of appropriate
presents for mothers.

$28 - $30 - $35
'ith "2 pairs.of:pants.

I

Other suits at

0

',ELSEA'S
$40.00 and $45.0

Oberg Brothers Company

For Better Confections
DIAL—6141ay We

Have a Word With You
Abou't DRESSES!

U
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U
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I

1

g

ii

P gyp z/l
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er

j ~ 09/i,'((I
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A TASTE tliet Iias aeon smokers in every
nook and corner of these United States(OUI'Op018f

I hl ee"P11CQ-RR11gQ ilROIS the Atlantic to thc Pacific, fram
Ihc Great Lakes to the Gulf, tgmong every clhss
and condition ef smokers throughout this
whoaccountryEChesterfield has made gobd
solely by, rca<<un of ifs better tobaccos and
better. taste.

(

r

8>290 '>S90

Xll last minute styles due to our Net
York market contact. All big values due to
our mass buying,

56 STORES

THEY'E MlLO and yet THEY SATISFY

LtccxTT i]t Mvxas Tonacco Co
THE WRS.Y.

etcry.
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